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How Cowan's Pneumonia Cere Csres Cc!i3, Sere Throat,
. Croup, PncanroniaAIl of then d tl;t Ccnie

mi mirom uoias Ana ise wessons way .
,'.'' "5;K - . - -

When yon hare a tonffh or ft pata In tlx chest, yoar cold it settling thrr aug this is Yefy
i dangerous. Most of the s la muter btgiajust this wttj. s . .
' r Wherever your cold is centered, there yo moit apply the remedy. Either on your cheat or
J throat - Mow whi-- yon luU-n- n lnUr .nl remwljr it has to pass through the stomach.. Often it

wrecks your digeiitioa huii ivcrgcia your ltuijje at ail t ,

Gowan'e Pneumonia C'itr Is tfmnl. Tt penetrates goes right into the seat of the trouble, and
- sootbea at once the lrritiiti.il lungs r I liront. It casts out the germs of cold, couuuptioo, puts--

; JBOuia U evil genua. .. That U, it wU-- j tiie lungs strong to cast these genu eat,

' ' "
-- "V'T ',"V' READ THESE. TWO LETTER -

v Mirlll spare no pains to call tin attention of my friend, to thliTelaablemeaielae.
' , tttt. J. It tint. Saptiui juOautMahi Orpliaa Asyiuai, Bu.Uniowt, Va.'V ,, - ,

- I baTCnwl Ciovan't Pimmonla Core, and I think it Is ths best medkiiw in the t
..- irorld. I feel sure it savtHl my mother's life last fall. . .v '

. "f, O. LaAa,witULuifert-8calesCo- n WuuHOB4alainIl(.C.M "
, '

- Gowan's it powerful, but also harmless.. It la an absolute safeguard against croup. Brery
mother should keep a bottle in the house. Cure your cold, cough, chest pains' Immediate
tell! sure cure in Ouwau's, Irge bottle, fi.00; croup sUe, sj cents; Scat by mail, U dcaired.'

COWAN MEDICAL CO. Durham, N. C

The New Wash Collar

White and Black; Also Col

ors, Beautiful Dresden ef

feet. 15c each, 2 for 25c.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

6 1 Pollock St., Opp.
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Episcopal Church

Tobacco Fertilizers....

Gold Leaf

At the Head of all

Meadows
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TOBACCO - GUANO
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Use it and you will be pleased.
Meadows COTTOX AND ALLCROP

Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All
Crops.

it
It no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write
us. We use only the BEST PLANT
FOOD IN OUR GOODS. 4a

on having the MEADOWSInsist
BRAND.

Ellwood Wire Fence.

Heath and Itlilligan Paint?.
Pure Linseed Oil Building Material, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Lime and Cement Prices low.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Uo

E. H. S J. A. MEADOWS CO., Manufacturers.

WM RETURNS

Of Entry --Takers' Who Have Failed

; to Report. -

Mrs. T. R. Purnell No Better. Wilmington

Inturancs Risks Rersted. 0r.;TltBut' ,

t Isr Complimented. . Selmt Cosnsc - ..

f tlon Cats. School Book Ques- -

. ,
Hon Again Stirs Up.

Raleigh, Jan. 25. The executive

committee of the North Carolina divis

ion of the Southern Cotton Association

yesterday afternoon decided to appoint

a temporary treasurer for that body,

in the absence of T. W, Tarker, and

Leo. D. Heart, of Raleigh was chosen.

It is the request of President G. t.
Moore that all funds will be remitted

direct to the treasurer, and all moneys

so far collected were turned over, after

a bond was given as required by the

provisions of the committee.
The Wallace Manufacturing Co , of

Wallace, today amended its charter by

increasing the capital stock from $10,-00- 0

to $25,005, The two principal off-

icers of the company are Alex Newton,

president, and H. K. Walton secretary.

Judge Thomas R. Purnell does net

bring encouraging news as to the con-

dition of Mrs. Punjell, who has been

so ill there, and who has been under

special hospital treatment. He will

return to Richmond the last of this

week, at which time Mrs. Purnell will

undergo another serious operation.

Insurance men hero say that the

special sent out yesterday from Wil

mington is incorrect, in the statement

that the entire State will be d,

as to fire risks. Wilmington alono is

at this time affected, tuid this is brought

about J)y certain changes in that city,

occasioned by moving of occupants of

differing hazards.

Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of

State, reporta that quite a number of

entry-take- rs have failed to make their

annual returns, and he requests that
all such returns shall be made at once

stating therefor the law in the matter,

as found in section 1705 of the revisal of

1906,'which requires "that every entry-tak- er

shall make return to the Secre-

tary of State annually, on the first day

of January of all lands entered with

him, under a penalty of two hundred

dollars." If these returns are not

made within a few days the Secretary

of State will furnish to the attorney

general certificates of failure in such

eases where entry-take- rs shall fail to

return according to the law.

Hon James Wilson, Secretary of the

Department of Agriculture, at Wash

ington, has written a forceful letter to

Dr. Tait Butler.lState veternarian, in

which he says: "I am much interenU-t- !

in your intelligent letter regarding

your progress in esterminating the

cattle tick, and I will do all In my

power to got money enough to help

cooperate with tho State in conducting

effective work alocir tho proper lines

to that end."
Attorney General R. D. Gilmer left

yesterday for Washington, where he

will present ths case of tho important
Selma connection, as contended for by

tho North Carolina Corporation Com

mission, Hon. F. A. Woodward appear
ing for that body. Tho involvement is

reckoned a vital one and will, bo fol

lowed closely, affecting tho Interests of

to many travellers in that section near
tho AUantk Coast Lino road. 'It is not

known definitely when the ease will be

board, as there Is tho
; possibility of

failure to roach It until after recess.
Tho school book question Is again

about to bo on tbe stir. A number of
tho officers of State and thoso who

slats-wi-se are already makfhg a study
of text books, In view of tho expiration
of the preacnt too tract for , books for
five years until July I, IMS.

Tho sub-cor- n fntaakiO will meet in

Jane, after appointment by the govern

or, and tho textbook wmmtsfcton will

meet In July, ths State Iloardl of 4uca

Uon constituting this laat named com

miaaion i This decision will be an

nouncad In time ttt the Uihd
choemn can have their twk in m1
noes by the opening of tho school.
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Of Life 1

No On. Cm B, Strong WHh tvWwk Stom.

. . ich.
"

F. ST Dufly Tells How II May ;."

; -- . Bo Strengthened

- The stomach is the mainspring of
life. When it is strong and 'acts per-fectt- y,

then the whole system is right,
assimilation is perfect, and body and
brain are thoroughly nourished.

Mio-n- a is a pleasant remedy to use,
and benefit is seen from almost the
first day's treatment It restores the
torpid glands and stimulates the natur-
al digestive secretions, It checks fer-
mentation, stops germ growth,' soothes
inflammation) and cures all troubles,
such as headaches, backaches,' rheu-

matic pains, furred tongue, sleepless-
ness, nervousness, and general debility,
which are caused by imperfect diges-

tion.
It is the only remedy that is so uni-

formly successful in the cure of stom-
ach diseases that F. S. Duffy is willing
to give a guarantee with every 50 cent
box of Mi-o-- tablets that the remedy
will cost nothing unless it cure. He
has so much faith in Mi-o-- that he is
willing to take all the risk.

A Card

The New Bern Police Department de-

sires to give public expression to its
grateful appreciation of the prompt
and efficient service rendered to it by
Miss Bertie Neighbors, night operator
at the central telephone office. Her
invariable promptness and courtesy add
in great measure to the efficiency jf
the Department in its efforts towards
the safety and protection of the com-
munity.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Proper FMdlng of Stock.

Ill feeding llvo stock all animals
should have as much ns they will eat
up clean and never enough to waste.
If when fud on concentrated food they
begin to show tlieir dislike to It the
quantity should be diminished and
more bulky matter substituted, but ev
erything depends upon the observation
of tho farmer, and It Is easy for him to
know how- - to regulate his manner of
feeding. An Important matter in meas-

uring and weighing Is the knowledge
the farmer always possesses ot what
he Is doing, and a memorandum book
is a necessary adjunct to the system,
which serves not only in summing up
the amount of feeding material on
band, but also assists in the future
management as well as being a guide
In the rotation and selection of the
crops most necessary the succeeding
year. Every farmer should know what
be Is feeding to his stock, Its value ana
the benefit derived from It Philadel-
phia Record.

Molaseee For Plans.

In a pig feedlug experiment at Fort
Collins molasses from the sugar mill
was utilized as a complement to corn
and shorts. The molasses was mixed
with water and the grain added, sum-clo-

to make a thin slop. Molasses
was also put .in the drinking water,
which was relished greatly by the pigs,
for after a trme they would not drink
water without it Tho pigs averaged
eighty-thre- e pounds each at the time
the experiment began and 213 pounds
each at 4be close. They were fed 107

days. It required 3.3 pounds of grain
and 1--8 pounds ot mole awes for each
pound of gain. At local prices for tho
grain and molasses the cost of each
pound of gain was 8.01 cents. Consn-erln- g

that no pksro.ro was used, these
results show high fording Value for
moliiasoa. Tbe pork from these) bogs
ws Tory on.

'
. . Opctwiasj Alfalfa.

It U generally agreed by ths success
ful alfalfa growere that wuea a field
makes poor sUnd the btrttsr way la

to rep low, meed and try they same
Odd again, says Alva Age In National
Hlockmau. flora beginners want to
disk Mm ground slightly, leaving tbe
plants that bare, been securM and
needing among tho acatt-rln- g plants.
In some lastancr a good stand Is got
In this way, At tho better way Is

tlioriRht to bo to plow, make a choke
rwd brd and sow seed liberally, get-

ting tbe bttMflt of whatever bacteria
wero Introduced Into tho soil tho Brat

' 'seeding.

riern'aad Sew.
Tbe lngib of time for tho pigs to

run with the dam vsrteo from six to
ten or even ekrren wks, owing to
ctrrtmatnncc and conditions and ths
rare font can be gln. Kit wa Is

Uis short -- t time that a Utter should
follow tb flnoj. end this Is Only sllow
able whvn it to fWlrpd' to br--4 the
ow a gala for fall plgi. GraTSlly It Is

bt to alfow tlwm to run with ths so
St l9t PlgM If iw ton we. ka, s the
p'ire will ttiTl better sid grow faster.

Kami pre, AdToeate. '

t.tm mm tta tt.Tf ("T marigf) on rfltti, braa.
rt and tn uc t:i on rxinni of
,1a . t 1 In I o a'i'1 ci.e ! aif e
J.,t, of r f r ft'." t 'ir a:, ) 1't II
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. On the first evening the callers stay-
ed a long time so long that we all
grew very weary, and yearned for sleep
But they kept on coming, one after
another; and y, half-a-doz-

young men appeared, dressed, in kilts
of colored bark-strip- adorned with
necklaces of scarlet berries and red
hibiscus flowers, and liberally cocanut-oile- d.

In the center of the group was
tbe most extraordinary figure I had
ever seen a white man, his skin burn-

ed to an unwholesome pink by exposure
his hair pure gold, extremely fine and
lilky, and so thick as to make a huge

halo round his face when shaken out.
His eyes wer& weak, and half shut,
and I was not surprised to hear that he
was not really of white descent, being
simply a Samoan albino, born of brown
parents. This man being the son of a
chief, took the principal figure in the
dance that was now arranged for our
amusement. Tho seven men danced on
the floor-mat- s, close together, the
albino in the center, all performing
figures of extraordinary agility, and
not a little grace. The music was fur-
nished by the other spectators, who
rolled up a mat or two, and beat time-- t

on these improvised drums, others clap
ping their handp, and chanting a loud,
sonorous, measured song. The Febru-
ary Metropolitan Magazine.

Deppe Ifems.

Jar. 25.

Bad weather is conflicting with early
farm work.

Hog killings are is almost over, and
it is likely that we will have a suffic-

iency of ham for our guests, during tl
ensuing year.

Tabernacle school is progressing
nicely under the supervision of our
teacher, Miss Laura Trott, of Rich--
lands.

The whistiing of the lumber mills
around here indicates that they are con
tinually getting plenty of work.

People's health in this community is
fairly good, with the exception of Miss
Dora Sabiston who has been very sick,
but we are glad to hoar that she is im-

proving.

If nothing prevents there will be a
basket party at Tabernacle school
house on Friday night, February 9.
Everybody is cordially invited, and we
wish all ladies who will, to bring bas-

kets. Managers will be: Messrs. E. H.
Morton, J. 1 . Henderson and W. F.
Mallard, and Misses Posie Shepard,
Ruth Henderson and Laura Trott.

J. F. H.

Wo are receiving
new goods all the time.
something different,
and jretting better
prices for ourselves,
hence better prices lor
you. Gome and look
tor yourselves. Waters
China Store

Gales Creek.

Jan. 25
. . . . . i

We have been having some o 7 warm
weather for the time of the yi-ar-

.

Mr, James Lewis has been very sick
for several days, but is some better
now.

Messrs, A. T. and Elmer Garner
loaded the schooner Murry Thomas
with wood today and will take it to
Morehead.

Mr. Clyde Xolson of Wildwood, was
tho guest of Rev. D. B. Garner, Sun'
day.

Mr. D. 8. Sharp lost a fine mule last
week.

Rev. D. J. Hall has returned from
Sallio Path, where ho has been holding

series of meeting.
Mr, J. 2. Sharp was the guest of Mr.

W. P. Taylor Saturday sight and Sun-

day. '
. .

Misses Dollio and Bessie Adams spent
Sunday with Mrs. Daisy Garner.

Miss Georglo Guthrie of Wild wood,
spent Friday night with Mlso Emma
Lewis, returning to her horn tho next

Mr. W. P. Taylor and oona have em-

ployed Mr. D. J. Hall to build their oil
factory. Mr. HaD k tho only txpert
machinist In this community,

Mr. Geo. Olosby la very sick, , . .

Mr. L A. Guthrie io spending t fry
days in New Bern -

A llttlolov. litUo wealth,
A liltlo homo far you nd m; ;

It's all I aak except good health,
' Which eonx with Rocky Mountain

Tea. fM If F. 8. Duffy.

Watch And Clock Repairing.

Itomett-t- I will tall far your work,
rrjrtilr It ami mum it Work on
Watfhns, CW.ks and Jewelry always
nror,l(xl. Am still at M Ilroad

F. J. MATTHEWS, .

fti'trf at ?l Vt 1 rrii, rr prml at
Oni nrkt.

hum ', I w 11 Stith

Factory Neuse River.
L. D.

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and

Face and Week Were Alt Broken

Out Scales and Crusts Formed
Iowa Lady Has Great Faith

in Cirticura Remedies for Skin
Diseases.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUTICURA

"I bad an" eruption appear on my
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so that my neck and
face, were aU broken out; also my arms
and the lower limbs as far as the knees.
I at first thought it was prickly heat.
But soon scales or crusts formed where
the breaking out was. Instead of going
to a physician, I purchased a complete
treatment of the Cuticura Remedies, in
which I had great faith, and all was
satisfactory. A year or two later the
eruption appeared again, only a little
lower; but before it had time to spread
I procured another supply of the Cuti-

cura Remedies, and continued their use
until the cure was complete. It is now
five years since the last attack, and
have not seen any signs of a return. I
have taken about three bottles of the
Cuticura Resolvent, and do not know
how much of the Soap or Ointment, as
I always keep them with me; probably
one half dozen of each.

I decided to give the Cuticura Rem-

edies a trial after I had seen the results
of their treatment of eczema on an
infant belonging to one of our neigh-

bors. The parent took the child to the
nearest physician, but his treatment did
no good. So they procured the Cuticura
Remedies and cured her with them.
When they began using Cuticura Rem-

edies her face was terribly disfigured
with sores, but she was entirely cured,
for I saw the same child at the age of
five years, and her mother told me the
eczema had never broken out since. I
have more faith in Cuticura Remedies
for skin diseases than anything I know
of. I am, respectfully yours, Emma E.
Wilson, Liscomb, Iowa, Oct. 1, 1905."

Complete Extern .1 sad Internal Treatment for Erery

TUXRlaU. Aflnglew
tter Irue a Cheat. Corp., Hole rnip.., Uoatoo, Men.
r Maliedl'ne, "Uew to Care lor Skin, Scalp, sod Halt"

Wards Mill.

Jan. 25.

Rev. Mr. Geddie preached a new
year's sermon at Queen's Creek church
Sunday, Jany 2.

Miss Sallie Mills gave a very nice
basket party last week at Cedar Grove,
Northeast, for the benefit of the school
library.

County Surveyor Wood, of Richlands
is plotting this section for the timber
interests, who are getting ready to
sell.

A petition will be presented to Con
gressman Thomas, asking that an ap-

propriation be made to open up a large
channel at Bogue Inlet, something like
was done at Georgetown, S. C. With
no considerable work, we could be gi. en
an inlet of 12 feet deep and with a rail
road we would have plenty of trans-
portation. We hope our Congressman
will give this matter his serious atten-
tion.

We. hope that Harvio Jordan's plans
for tho relief of southern farmers wiU
accomplish much good.

We would be glad to hear from Swans
boro and Pollocksville, now end then.
What's the mattor with tho corres-
pondents?

We made a pleasant visit to Swans-bor- o

a few days ago.

Wo wero pained to hear of the death
01 nr. wesiey bianiy, wno liven near
8warm boro. Mr. Stanly was stricken
with paralysis and only lived six
hours.

General.

PostoRlce Notice.
Commencing January 21, mail will be

dispatched and received 8unday'o over
P. O. A W. Railroad. .Mail closes at
4 80 p m instead of 8 30 as on other
days.

8, W. HANCOCK, P. M.

NEW F.WS0SIC OPERA HOUSE

syncing Jan. 29th.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY.

Payton Sisters Bio Ccjnpany

In Modern Repertoire,' '

MONDAY NIGHT '

. "The Man Outside."
Escernlonnlly Fine Vaudeville Botweaa

Art.
Comu'et change of program ' each

prforrraive, - -

N.i-r.- t fricaa, 10 i anH ,
Mst.ne price, o end --'. ;

f1
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It Pays to Tradet Ervin's
The Goods Ate all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit.

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
m

We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro--'

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure. "

, We handle country produce and - solicit con
sighments of same and guarantee to get the high-
est price that can be had in the market for.it--; .,

Xj 3E3E 3Srri3L!:
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,- -

N 81 South FrontBL ,
- ' ; fhono 168

"

Phone Ui

1

IVES.

NEW BERN, N. C

Phone, 6C.

WWW

Coal and Wox
The very best free burn

White Ash, Egg, Sto
Chestnut and Furnace Cc
alsoithe only C. C. B. tPc
hontas Steam and Dome:

Cump Coal on the markc
a

WEIGHT GUARANTEE!

wOOc
The best quality of C

Ash, Mixed and Pi
Prompt delivery and pen
al attention given to all
ders.

IS Com

Wood

Phone No. 47. Union I'

Goal! Co;
' Full supply of the

quality I lard Coal in lis

Egg. Stove and" CI.

sizes.
Also the Celebrated I

hontas Steam and Do.

lump. , --
'

.

All orders given .

ind personal attention.
Phone 34.

OHiMMd Yar-.- I:

Craven Z'.:: "i.

The old year's gone
The time is on
For New Year's house.

arranging
You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabouretts and Chi

na Sets
We have themrare and

many.
Table Spreads all

kinds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too, we have

for you
In chairs boih oak and

willow
More than these you'll

find when pleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

. A. IflCOIili
fin d hh bxz:i Inc. & lilt

i:.'"UHAKCT. TAY9. , ,

WKrn T'"l r.uva tv p.'sfi.rtiinatot
C'-'- y f ro r.r r!.-- r Wat' r

.
Special Prices For January on Furniture anil Stoves.

Bulta, Iron Bode,
Chairs, Hoattng

, . and l ook
' Btovos.RuKS, '

'
. JJnttlngs.t'tc

JOHN B.
Ilvoia 2'7 31 Willi. 8trL

Hioto Portraits

Latest Styles at -
1 j
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